
Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available with
the bidi
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l.

1.

).

8.

9

10.

11.

Contractor having NTN and copy must bc available with tendcr
incase of supply item the GST registration must be available wilh
tender.

Regisfation with Sindh Revenue Board

The Pay Order of Bid Secudty as mentioned in NIT must be
avaiJable with tcnder.

Methcd of Procuement used "SINGLE STAGE - ONE EI.{\aELOPE
PROCEDI.IRE" - "

Similar nahue ofBidding Document form upto 2.5 Million ofSPPRA
with filling Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with
BOQ otherwise the tender cannot be acceptcd.

Rate must be quoted in Figure & Words by Contractor.

Bid shall be properly signed by Contactor with stamped address and
Contnct No.#

Bid will be evaluated according to SPPRA Rulcs.2010 (An'u:ndcd
2013).

Conditional bid carLnot b€ accepted.

Bid must be submitted in sealed cover.

Debared Contacto$ bid cannot be accepted.

r,
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__ Slandsrd Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasurenents
(Percrnt,ge Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of euantitie$ types of contract.
The fiain Iext re-f€rs to admeasurements contracts.

‐ |■ |■
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddcrs to prepare responsive bids. in accordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring
Agerrcy. It should also give intbrmation on bid subrnission, opening and evaluation. and

,. on the award ofcontract.

Mattrjrs goveming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or
ma((rs affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the pa(ies under the Contract are
incluled as Conditions ofConrract and Contract Data.

The hstructions to Bidders u,ill not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once the cootract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a fonn of Notice
lnvitiog Tender (NlT)/lnvitation ior Bid (tFB) hoisted on website of Authoriry and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT rnust state the description of the work, dates. time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump sum or percentage of llstimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have
vatid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Conkact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities conlaining
description of items with scheduled/item rates wirh premium to be filled in form ol
perceltage abov€/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contract and under no circun'tstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submirs a tender shall fill up the usual
printe(l form stating at ivhat percenrage above or below on the rates specified in Bill ol
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and
also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such p:rcentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Ienders, which propose any
altemative in the works specified in the said form o[ invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh PuDlic Procuremenr RegulAory Aurhority
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allo\r'ed for carrying out the u,ork, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable ro
rejection. No printed form of render shall include a tender for more than one work. bur if
contr actor wish to iender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender lor
each

The :nvelope containing the render documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence oftheir eligibility as and when requested by rhe
Proctrring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids
shall )e rejected and retumed uropened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder futhlls all codal requirements ofeligibility crireria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC (where
applir;able), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall bc reiected.

tl. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked lor any arilhmetic
errors Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(At [n case ofschedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtracted lrom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive thc final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rare and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, rhe unit rate
shall prevail and thc total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate conected. Il
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid arnounr shall be
corrected.

(c) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, thc
amount in words will govem.

Sindh Put lic Procur€ment RegUtatory Anthoriry I q,i,tr pnra\indh !o, r,t
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencemen( & Completion Da(es of work. The contractor shall nol
enter upon or commence any portion or work qycspl with the written authority and
instnrctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment
for work.

The (.ontractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress
durin;1 the execution of the u,ok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allow:d for completion of any work exceeds one month. to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2;Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agenr)y at the rate per day statcd in the bidding data lo. each day that the completion date
is later than the Intended completion date: rhe amount ol liquidated damagc paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contrac( price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the conrractor. payment of liquidated
damalies does not alfect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract,

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause of the Contractt
(ii) the progress of ,rny particular portion ol the work is unsatislactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case ofabandonment oflhe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payment cenified

by the Engineer is not paid to the conrractor within 60 days of rhe date of
the submission oithe bill;

(B) fhe Executive EnginecrProcuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
iollowing courses as may deem fit:-

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) abovc;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by ths contractor.

lic Procurem€nt Regutalory Aotho.ity I qrir ooturrndtr !:or ItSindh Pub
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(Cr In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by thc E\ecurive
Engineer/Procuring Agency. the contractor shall have:_

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by rcason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into anv
engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a vierv to th'e
execution ofthe work or the performance olthe contract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids lor remaining work.

Cla rse 4; Possession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shall give possession ofarl parts ofthe site to the co;tractor. [f possession of sire is not
given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensation s-hall be allo\,ved lor any
delay caused in starting ofthe work on account ofany acquisition ofland. warer standing
in bi)rrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case. either
date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extersion of Inaended Completion Date. The procuring Agency eithcr at irs
own initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the cJntractor may extend
the intended completion date, ifan event (which hinders the execution o{.conrractl occurs
or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the lvork by rhe
intenled completion date for such period as he may think necessary or propcr. lhe
decision-of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where tirnc has been
extended under this or any other clause of this agreernent, the date lor completion of thework shall be the date fixed by the order givinglhe exrension or by rhe aggrcgarc ofall
such,rrders, made under this agreement.
Wher time has been extended as atbresaid, it shall conrinue to be the esscnce of rhe
contft,ct and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
periorl.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every pan of thc .

work in the most substantial and work_man_like manner and both as regaras materialsand all other matters in strict accordance with the specificario", i"ag"O i" the office olthe Executive Engineer and initialed by th€ parties, ,t 
" 

r",a ,p""ii"rir" being a part ofthe contract. The contractor shall also ionfirm exactfy, zuffy ala iaittr frily to t he des igns,drawing, and. instructions in writing relating to ttre *oit sig'n"Jiy-,t 
" 

engin".r -in_.t u.g.and lorlge in his office and to rvhich the coirractor sha, be"entirrJd io h-uu" u"..r, o, ,u"noffice tr on the site of work tbr the purpose of inspection during offrce hours and the

:o],tl:lor. 
shall, if he so. requrres. be entitled ar his own 

"*p"nr" 
6 lnuk" o..urr" ,o O.rrduc (oples or the spectticati(,ns, and oIall such designs, drawings, and inslructions as

a foresa id

Sindh Put Procuremenr Regulatory Aurhorny I us.tr po|'asrndh !o! ok
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Clarrse - 7: Paymen ts.

(A) Irterim/Runoing Bill. A bill shall be submitred by the contractor as lrequently as
the progress ofthe work may justiry for all work executed and not included in any
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall rake or
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the salne
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusred, ifpossible before rhe expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any tim; depute a subordinate ro
measure up the said work in the presence of the cofltractor or his authorized agent,
whose countersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to $/arrant and
the Engineer-in-charge rnay prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in all respects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cerrify the amounr ro be paid ro rhe
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereot, subiect to
deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance
against the final payment only and not as payments for work actually done and
completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
final bill and rectification ofdefects and unsatisfactory items ofworks poinred out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Final Birr. A bilr sha[ be submitred by rhe contracror wirhin one monrh ofthe
date 

-fixed 
for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer_in-charge,s

certificate ofthe measurcments and ofthe total amount payable lor the rvorks shall
be final and binding on.rll parties.

Clausr: - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the irems of work are not accepted as so
compl('ted, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account ol such items at such
reduce i rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

(A) ,\gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical servicesliom the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities,
including the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, design or alignmcnt to suit actual field conditions, within rhe general scope
and physical boundaries olthe conrract.

(:ontractor shall not perlbrm a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
tlre^ variation in writing sub_iect to the timit not exceeding-thJ contract cosl b),ol
l5% on the sarne condilions in all respects on which he igreed to do them in rhc

Sindh Public Procuremeot Regulatory Authoriry I www.norasrndh sov ok
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work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender tbr the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim lor compensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

(C) h case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contracror is ro be in the lorm ol new
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the propoftion thar the
additional work bear to the original contacl work.

(E) [n case ofquantities ofuork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xceeded
by more than I5%. and then Engineer can adjust rhe rates flor thosc quantities
causing excess the cost of contract beyond l5% after approval of Superintending
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5% ol inirial conrract
rmount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
;eparable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: Ifat any time before the security deposir is refunded to the
contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid dara, the Engineer,in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work rnay instruct lhe contractor to
uncover and test any pan ofthe works which he considers may have a delect due
to use of.unsound materials or unskillful workrnanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his o\{.n cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound lorthwith to recrify or
remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in pa(, as the case rnay
require. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Delects
Conection Period mentioned in notice.

(c) Uncorrected Defects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third parly to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remove. and re-execute the \\,.ork or
remove and replace the materials or anicles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in allrespects of the contractor.

S ildh Procurement ResulatO,Autholty l _



c
lf the Engineer considers that rectificarion/correction of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clarrse - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himsell be
present to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor,s duly
authoriz€d agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had
been given to the contractor himself.

Clau;e - 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach
without giving notice of not less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the works or loundations is or are ready or about to be ready tbr
examination and the Engineer shall. without delay. unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend lor the purpose ol
examining and measuring such part ol the works or of examining such
foundations;

lf any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notic€ having been given. the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made lor such
work, or for the materials with u,hich the same was executed.

Claus: - 13: Risks. The conrractor shall be responsible lor all risks of loss of or damage
to physical properry or facilitics or related services ar the premises and ofpersonal injuiy
ard d(,ath which arise during and in consequence of its perfonnance of the contract. il
any d..mage is caused while rhe work is in progress or become apparent within three
monthi of the grant of the ccrtificate o[ completion, ftnal or otherwise, thc contractor
shall nrake good the same al his own expense. or in default the Engineer may cause the
same t r be made good by other workrnen. and deduct the expenses flrorn retention rnoney
lying e,ith the Engineer.

(3)

(B)

Sindh Pu )lic Procurement Regulatory Authorily
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` Clanse_14: ■rleasures fOr prevention oF nre and saFeけ meaSurcs Thc cOntractor
trces,bush_w00d or grass wllhout a wrlttcn

lcn such perinit is givcn, and alsO in ali cascs

s,bush― wOOd,grass,ctc by flrc,thc cOntractor

柵躍‰器I:ItF鷲麒 nλ腐‖
悪:1:p『精盤品Ψ評漑1緞

:∬l踏鷹ltty∝
面n「面mtty∞ ∬∬ぶ借」l期駆:Rl淵柵露

Claule_15:Sub― cOntracting Thc cOntractor sha‖ not subcontract thc、 vhOlc Ofthe、vOrks,
cxcept Whcre Othenvisc prOvidcd by thc cOntract The cOntractor sha‖

 not subcontract

il:[lillll::||}liF∬it脚   [lillS]l[il[ilil「lキllli:!Iliギ :itを:lll
Scrvaris or wOrklllen as if thcsc acts,deFaul
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吼li∬胤∫[ょl:麟1::ittll∬浩殿

職?l」 羅塩:l∬lT鳳:柵e‖li鳳計
h3d面 ng hc「 %∝S J ttC

恕馳蠍F::L概礼蹴li旧:お

冨梢Lttir塁 lFttTttilT
[:i:illi::inySurpluslnatcrialsasafOresaidcxccpt fOranysulnactuaHy rca112Cd bythe
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BIDDING DATA
Work NO! 01

(This se(lion should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthe
Bidding Documents).
(a). Nanre ofProcuring Agency DISTRICT MITNICIPAL COR?ORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Briel Description of Works Repair of footpath with painting at Din lvluhammad wafai road insurrfu
(c),Procuring Agenq/s addressi Khayal das park KRs captain road opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station. DMC {South) (arachi.

(d). Estirnated Cost:- 1ヽ4ilion

(e). Amount ofBid Security:- 2% of Ouoted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Periorl of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Days

(s).Secur itv DeDosit:-(including bid security):- 10o/o

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Perccntage, ifany, to be deducted lrom bills :- 7.5 7o lncomc Tax

(i). Dead)ine for Submission ofBids along with time: - Dated: 05-10-2011, 2.00 PM

fi). Vetrue, Time, aud Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South

qLK.hayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Policc Station Karachi at

230 P M Dated:‐ 05‐ 10‐2015

(k). Timc for Completion from written order ofcommence: - 45 Days

(L).Liquidity damages:- (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
delay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Tender Cost Receipt No:
Figu-es) 1.0001 (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m), Deposit Receipt No: Date: _ Amount: (in words and

Figu es) Rs. 

- 

(Rupees

Nam: ofBank

(o). Bidding Document issued to: U&

Date:_ Amount: (in words and

onty)

CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFtCER, DMC (SOUTH)



DiSTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOuTH)KARACHl

REPAIR OF FOOTPATH WITH PAINTINC AT DIN MUHAMMAO VVAFAlROA01N
SURROuNDING AREA DMCrSOuTH)

Tender No.(01)/(2014‐ 2015)

(PART‐A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

SR″
Distrl

Eartr

bankl

cold

Cart`

aggr(

faste

Rans
1000
clwnc

1

2

3

6

鰤
鏑
睡7 Ceml
thiCk

41′ lZ

8 ProVI

1 97xl

pigml

the iC

9 Paint

「ubbi

chalk

Tv7o l

10 Prepr
appr(
fllling
paint
P-73

Oescrlption oI ltem Oty Rato Unt

antlinq cements concrete plain 1:2i4 169 332750 %SFt 5,623

wo「 k excavaton of road side nals ic fo「ming ns

s a‖  puttng the same on embankment as directed
)reakino dressino etc (V― ‖IP― VI P‐ 4′4) ,969 143700

%0
crl 2,829

ge of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
)gaie, spawl, coal, lime. surkhi etc. B.G Rail
'rings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheets
l\4.S Bars etc. or '1000 Nos brinks 10' x 5' x 3' or
manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any other means
d bv the contractors (Lead up to 15 Miles etc) 2138 106504 %Cft 22770

ding and laying 2' thiCk toping cement concert i′ o

,e nnishing and dividing in to panels 2・ thick lV‖ 卜P‐

12′16‐C) 784 327550 %St 25680.

)nt concrete tile laid flat in 1r2 cement moter over %"
bed of cement moter 1:2 (12"X 12"\1'l (V-lll-PJll-P-

2997 524782 %Sn 1.57,265

概『
nir器

1情 Ⅷ 蠣
k皿

:gξ鋼 習 諸 i

〕nted having strength Bハ ′́5000 to 8500 PSI υc n hng

nt etc(V‖ lP‐‖I‐P49′71)                     _
．

Ｚ^４９ 19977 P′Sn 1.88,183

1,Nttl鮒淵1紹鴇棚l:槻喘駆[
つoats Nenl surFace(｀′‖IP ‖‐P‐ 73′30-A+B)______ 3000 142182 %Sl 42,655

rring the surface and painting with enamel paint of
)ved make i/c rubbing the surface with sand paper,

the voids with chalk / plaster of paris and then
ng etc. complete Two Coats Old surface (V-lll-P-lll-

%o, 45012 101414 %Sl 4,56,485

nt of Schedule lten sl Rs 901490′

D€scription of ltem Qty Rate unt

lachine made Kerb stone 18・ x12'メ 6・ in S R Cement
g a minimum work cube cursing strength of 3000 PSI

28 days wlh l:214'/cl‖ ing the,ont Wnh 14 C M
oved ndustnal Made) 120

Open Rate

P/Rfl

' compacted thickness dry stone metal with complete
ing i/c stone crush dust complete as per direction of
noineer ln-charqe. 3950

Open Ratr

P′Sfl

Total Amount of Offer Iterns Rs

Co●′      ″り,

ISR#|



UOTED BID(SuMMAR

The total am )unt is Rs.

lWhich ever I included in the BOQ)

ture quantities and
been checked bY me

ASSTT:EX ENGlNEER
DMC(SOUTH)

EXECUTlVE I‐ NGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

Signaturc of the Contraclur

Address:

P4g`I●2

NGIヽ EER
)(SOU「 H)

quoted as follows.

―ム(ltem 8ased on S′ R
Below(rthe s′ R
PART-I] (ltem Based on O/R)



BIDDING DATA

(This section should o" n,t"o ,. o, *#ifr !!ril"unn" te"rcy before issuance of the

Bidding DocumentS).
(a). Nar,e ofProcuring Agency DISTRICT MIINICIPAI CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Briel Description of Work Repair & Maintenance of footpath with painting at Kamal Atta Turk
road, Court road sunoundinq area Dl\4C {South)

(c).Procuring Agenqy's address:- Khayal das park KRs captain road opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station, DMC (South) Karachi.

(d). Estirnated Cost:- l Mi1lon

(e). Amount ofBid Security:- 2% ofOuoted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Perio,t of Bid Validify (days):_      90 Davs

(g),SecuIity Deposit:-(including bid sccurity):- 10%

(in % agr, ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percr:ntage, if any, to be deducted from bills :- 7.5 % Income Tax

(i). Deadtine for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 05-10-2015 2.00PM

(l). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South

AlKhayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station X.arachi at

2.30 P.M Dated:- 05- l0-2015
(k). Timr) for Completion from written order of commence: - 45 Davs 

-

(L).Liquidity damag€s:--(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day oI
dela) , but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Ten( er Cost R€ceipt No:

|

Amount(in wordS and

Figures) 1.000/- (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m). Dcp:sit Receipt No: Datc: Amount: (in words and

Figures) Rs. (Rupees only)
Nane ofBank

(o). Bidd ng Document issucd to: M/s.

Date:

CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH)



、́      DISTR:CT MUN:CIPAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACH:

NAME OF″ORK:‐ REPAIR&MAINTENANCE OF FOOTPATH VVITH PAINTING AT KAMAL ATTA
TURK ROAD COURT ROAEISURROUNDING AREA DMCrSOt,TH)

Tender No.(92)/(2014-2015)

(PART‐A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

D€scriptlon of ltsm
Drsn ant[nq cemenls concrele Dlai'1 1.2:4.

cold oreaking dressinq etc (VL‖ IP_vI P‐ 1′4

Cart rge of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
aggrogate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
fasterings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheets
Raits M.S Bars etc. or'1000 Nos brinks 10'x 5'x 3' or
1000 manuds of fuel wood by lrucks or any other means
owned bv the contractors (Lead uo to 15 l\,4iles etc
Provi」 ing and laying 2・  thick toping cement concert ′c

surfa,e nnish ng and d v ding in to pane s 2・ thlck(V‐ |卜 P‐

|‖―P-12′16-

Earth work excavation of road side nails ic Iorming its
banks all putting the same on embankment as direcled

Cem{)nt concrete tile laid flat in 1:2 cementroter over %"
thick bed of cement molet 12 (12"X 12"x1") (V-lllP-lll-P-

2208

41′ 14‐A
Proviiing and fixing and paving block flooring having size
197x1)7x60 mm of city / Quadra cobble shape with
pigm(:nted having strength B/w 5000 10 8500 PSI i/c filling
the io nt etc(V ‖―P― ‖卜P49″ 1

Paint ng with enamel (New paint) of approved make i/c
rubbing the surface with sand paper, Illling the voids with
chalk / plaster of paris and then painling etc. complete
Two(う oats New surface(V ‖‐P―‖IP-73′30-A+B

Preparing the surface and painting with enamel paint of
apprcved make i/c rubbing the surface with sand paper,
filling the voids with chalk / plaster of paris and then

勤 Ji者
ふ騰 帯 6。:[柿 乱品ξ品1品:|

Total Amount of Schedule ltenrs

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

143700

406504

327550

4,39,839700 1   19977

1421 82

101414
Rs 8 83 113′

Oescription of ltcm Qtv Rato U nit

lachine made Kerb stone 18'x12・ x6'ln S R Cement

,a minimum wo「k cube curs ng strength of 3000 PSI

28 days wnh l:24i/c輌 晰ng the Jo nt wnい 1:4CM
,ved industr al Made) 420

Open Rate

P/Rfl

compacted thickness dry stone metal with complete
ng i/c stone crush dust complete as per direction of
rqineer ln-charqe. 3750

Open Rate

P′Sfl

Total Amount of Offer ltems Rs

26701  524782

|

52500



Nomenciature quantities and
Rates have been checked by me

Su3ENG:ヽ EER
DMC(SOu rH)

νヽVe hereby quotcd as follows

The total am,)unt is Rs.
(Which ever is included in the BOQ)

P●g′ ″″

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOUTH)

RI′、otem Based on S′ R amounung Rs 8,83.119た_
|。″てrthe s′R

LB(tem Based on O′ R)

Above′

A+B

for the complete job for all schedule ofrate & open ratc

Signature of the Contractor

Addross:

QUOTED BlD(



BIDDING DATA
lUor* N0: o3

(This se,:tion should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuancc ofthc
Bidding Documents).
(a). Narre of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MIINICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description of Works Repair of footpath & painting at Dr. zia-ud-din Ahmed road, Law

Chowranoi sunounCino area 0MC (South)

(c).Procuring Agenq/s address:- Khayal das park KRs captain road opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station, DMC (South) Karachi.

(d). Estimated Cost:- l Milion

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 2% ofOyoted Amount (Fill in lump surn amount

or in yo age ofbid amount /estimated cost. but not excccding 2%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Secu -ity Deposit:-(including bid security):- lfl!

(in % ag,: ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Perc,:ntage, ifany, to be deducted from bills :- 7.5 0/o Income Tax

(i). Deadtine for Submission ofBids alorgwith time: - Dated: 05-10-2015 2.00 PM

fi). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Offrce of Administrator. DN{C (South

qlKhayal das park KRS Captain road Opp' Aram Bagh Police Station K-arachi at

2.30 P.M Dated:- 05-10-2015
(k). Tim 3 for Codpletion from written order of commence: - 45 Davs

(L).Liquidity damages:---(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
delav, but total not exceeding 10%).

(n). Tetr(ler Cost Reccipt No: 

- 

Date: Amount: (in words and

Figrrres) 1.0001 (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Drte: Amount: (in words and

FigtLres) Rs. (Rupees

Nanre ofBank
only)

(o). Bidding Document issucd to: ]![

CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH)



DiSTRICT MUNIC:PAL CORPORAT:ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOuTH)KARACHl

NAME OFヽ″ORK: REPAIR OF FOOTPATH&PAINTING AT DR ZIA‐ UD― DIN AHltlt■D ROAD LAVV
CHOVVRANGISURROUNDING AREA DMC rSOuTH)

Tendcr No (03)/(2014-2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

Od

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

SR#
Disnri
Eanr
banl !

cold t
carG
aggr3
fast. r

Rait{i
100(

1

Ｚ^

０^

ｂ^ P「ovl

su確

I P¨

7 Ｃｅｍ
ｔｈｉｃｋ価8 Prov

197x
p9m
the i〔

9 Painl
rubb
chalf

10 Prep
apprl
fllllne
pa n1

Description of ltom Qtv Rate Unt

anllinq cements concrete plain 1:2:4 148 332750 OO Sft 4,925

r work excavation of road side nails ic forming its
s all putting the same on embankment as directed
breakino dressino etc. (V-lll P-Vl P-1i4) 2000 143700

０

１
‰
Ｃ 2874

rge of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
egate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
nings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheets
i M.S Bars etc. 0|1000 Nos brinks '10' x 5'x 3' or
manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any othel means

)d bv the contractors (Lead up to 15 Miles etc) 2148 106504 %Ci 22,877

富♀nttj著器d結」lよ鷺T闘』:"端 1震Ψl_世

42/16‐ C) 700 327550 %Sfl 22,928

ent concrete tile laid nat in l:2 cement moter over3/4'

bed of cement moter l12(12・ X12・ x'")ⅣL‖卜P■
「

P―

2750 524782 %St 1,44,3011

ding and ttxing and paving block口 oo「 ing having size

97x60 mm of city ′Quadra cobb e shape with
ented having strength Bハ ′́50001o8500 PSI ′cf‖ Ing

,nt etc(VJI卜 P‐‖卜P49′ 1) 900 19977 P′Sfl 1,79,793

ing with enamel (New paint) ol approved make i/c
ng the surface with sand paper, fllling the vcids with
/ plaster of paris and then painting etc. complete

3oals New surface (V-lll-P-lll-P-73/30-4+B)

aring the surface and painting \.vith enamel painl of
)ved make i/c rubbing the surface with sand paper,
lhe voids with chalk / plaster of paris and then

ng etc. complete Two Coats Old surface (V-lllP-lll
/31-A+B)

1050 142182 %Sft 14,929

50323 101414 %St 540,708

Total Amou nt of Sc eduleltemsl Rs 9 03,338′

Description of ltem Qty Rato Unt

Иachine made Keib stone 18'x12・ x6・ ln S R Cement
g a minimum work cube cursing strength of 3000 PSI

28 days w“ h12:4 νc nⅢ ng the lo nt wlh l14 C M

oved industrialヽ′ade) 447

Open Rate

P′Rfl

clmpacted thickness dry stone metal with complete
ng i/c stone crush dust complete as per direction of
raineer ln-charoe. 4000

Open Rale

P′ Sfl

Total Amount of Offeritems Rs

C● ィ′_   3つ2



Nomencla ure quantities and
Rates have been checked by me

SUB-ENGINEER
Dt\.4C (SOU-H)

VWe hereby quoted as follows.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

GRAND TOTAL

The total amount is Rs.
(Which ever is included in tha 8OQ)

for the completejob for all schedule ofrate & opcn rate

Signaturc of the Contractor

Address:

ASSTT:EX ENGlNEER
DMC(SOuTH)

OUOTED B:D(SuMMARY)

)●

=′ `″



BIDDING DATA
Worl< ltlo: 04

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer,Procuring Agency before issuance of fte
Bidding Documents).
(a). NarLe ofProcuring Agency DISTRICT MUNICIPAI CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b), Brie{ Description of Works Reparr of foatpath i/c paintrng flom Shaheen Complex to lrani
Bridqe UC-9. D[4C (South)

(c),Procuring Agency's addressi Khayal das park KRs Captain road opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station. DMC {South) Karachi.

(d). Estirnated Costt l Milion

(e). Amoutrt ofBid Security:- 2%o ofOuoted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Pcrio,l of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Secur ity Deposit:-(including bid security):- 1 0%

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percrntage, if any. to be deducted from bills :- 7.5 o/o Income Tax

(i). Deadtine for Submission of Bids along with time: -Dated: 05-10-2015 2.00PM

(l). Yenue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South

allKlayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station Karachi at

2.30 P.M Dated:- 05-10-2015
(k). Tim( for Completion from written order ofcommencc: - 45 Davs 

-

\ (L).Liqujdity damages:- (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost per day ol'

dela), but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Tendcr Cost Reccipt No: Amouut: (iD words and

Figures) 1.000/- (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m). Dep,)sit Rcceipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and

Figurcs) Rs. (l{upccs only)
Name ofBank

(o). Bidding Document issued to; !!f!

ACCOUNTS OFFtCER, OMC (SOUTH)CONTR′ CヽTOR



DiSTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHl

NAME OF｀″ORK:‐

Cart. ge

REPAIR OF F00TPATH/C PAINTING FROM SHAHEEN COMPLEX TO IRANI
BRIDGE UC-9 DMC(SOuTH)

Tendcr No.(04)/(2014-2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

(PART‐ 8:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

P‐ 1271

ヽ

SR″
1 D sm
2 馴
ｂａｎｋ
ｃｏ‐ｄ５^

aggft
faste
Raits
1000

6 Provi

surfa

‖‐P‐

7 Cem(
thick

41′ 14

8 Provil

197x(
plgm(

the i。

9 Paint

「ubbi
chalk

T,ぃo(

10 Prep:

app「c

fl ng

paint

P-73′

oescription of lt€m Oty Rate´ Unt

antlinq cements concrele Dlain '1t2:4 149 332750 9`Sfl 4.958

wo「k excavation of road side nals ic Forming its

all putting the same on embankment as d「 ected

reak nq dressin9 etc(V‖ P‐VI P‐ 1/4) 1975 ,43700
%0
Cfl 2838

ge of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
)gate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
rings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheets
M.S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos brinks l0' x 5' x 3' or
manuds of ftiel wood by trucks or ani other means
d bv the contractors (Lead uo to 15 l\,4iles etc) 2124 106504 %Cft 22621

ling and layihg 2" thick toping cement concert i/c
)e finishing and dividing in to panels. 2" thick or'-lll-P-
tu16-c\ 800 327550 %Sn 26.204

)nt concrete tile laid flat in 1:2 cement moter over Z"
bed of cement moter 1:2 (12"X 12"\1") (V-lll-P-lll-P-
_A) 3000 524782 %Sn 1,57,435

Jing and Fixing and paving block looring having size

)7x60 mm of Cly′ ouadra cobb e shape with
)nted having strength Bハ′υ5000 to 8500 PSII′ cn‖ ing

int etc(V■ |―PJ「P49′フイ)
950 19977 P′ SFt 189782

ng wnh enamel(Netv pa nt)of apprOved make νc

lg the surFace with sand paper fllng the voids with

′ plaster of pars and tぃ en paintng etc complete
)oats New surface(V― ‖ P ‖―P-73′30‐A+B) ４民

υ０^０^ 1421 82 %St 47.688

rring the surface and painting with enamel paint ol
ved make i/c rubbing the surface wilh sand paper.

lhe voids with chalk / plaster of palis and then
'lg etc. complete Two Coats Old surface (V-lll-P-lll-
31-A+B) 44774 104414 %St 454071

Total Amount of Schedule ltenrs Rs 9 05 597薩

Description oI ltem Otv Rate unt
achine made Kerb stone 18・ x12・x6"in S R Cement

ia口 inimum wo「 k cube curs ng strength of 3000 PSI

28 days wnh l12 4 17c nlng the,Oint wnh l:4CM
)ved industttal Made) 1`0

Open Rate

P′R魚

compacted thickness dry stone metal with complete
ng i/c stone crush dust complete as per direction of
rOineer ln-charoe. 3950

Open Ral{,

P/Sn
Total Amount of Offer ltetns Rs

0,,′     脚 2



Nomenoature quanljes and
Rates have Oeen checked by me

SUB‐ENG:ヽ EER
DMC(SOu rH)

1/We hereby quoted as follows

′́ g`″ ″

ASSTT EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

QUOTED BID(SuMMARY)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

イ PARIA(lem BaSed o,S′ R amounung Rs 9 05.5切 ′t_・ /・ Above′

Belo″ orthe s′ R Rs

2 PART‐ |,(nem Based On O′R)
Rs

3

GRAND TOTAL(A+B Rs

The total am)unt is Rs.

{Which ever i: included in the BOQ)

for the complete job for all schedulc ofrate & opcn ratc

Signature of the Contract,)r

Address:



(e), Amount ofBid Security:- 2% of Ouoted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in o/o age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(fl.Periotf ofBid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

BIDDING DATA
Work NO: 05

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer,&rocuring Agency belore isr;uancc ofthc
Bidding Documents).
(a). Naine of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MLTNICIPAI- COR?ORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description ofWorks Repair/ lllaintenance oftrenches at Mansfield street UC-08 OlvlC

(c).Procrrring Agenqy's address:- Khayaldas park KRS Captain road opp Aram Bagh

(d). Estimated Cost:-

Police Station, DMC (South) Karachi.

%

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- 10%

(in % ag: ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted lrom bills :- 7.5 Yo Income Tax

(i). Dea(.line for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 05-10-2015 200PM

(i). Venrre, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administr-atot. DNIC (South

a1Kiayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Policc Station X.arachi at

2.30 P.M Dated:- 05-10-2015
(k). Time for Completion from written order ofcommcncc: - 45 I)avs

(L).Liquidity damages:- (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost pcr day of
delal/, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Tentler Cost Receipt No: Datc: Amount: (in rvords and

Fisr res) 1.000/- (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m), Deposit Receipt No: Datc: Amount: (in words and

Figures) Rs. (Rupees only)

Nan.e of Bank

(o). Bidd ing Document isbued to: Mis.

CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMI: (SOUTH)



.́  [lSTRICT MUN:C:PAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE｀
             DMC(SOUTH)KARACH!

NAME OFヽ VORK:‐      REPAIR′ MAINTENANCE OF TRENCHES AT MANSFIELD STREET uC-08,DMC
isoulH,

Tender No.(05)′ (2014‐2015)

.(PART‐A:ITEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

naq.riotion of ltem Qty Rate unt

work excavalon of rOattξ de ndに にforming ns

i魁船
11勢

:3濡‖
°
ド冊写鱗TttSdPded 1844 143700

%0
Ct 2650

ge ofioo CFT i 5 ions af all malerial likes one
ioale, spawl, coal. lime, surkhr elc. B.G Rail

ri-nqs ooints & crossing bridges gilders. Pipes, sheets

[,4-S Bars etc. or 1OO0 Nos brinks '10' x 5 x 3' or

manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any other means

d by the contractors (Lead up io '15 [,4iles etc)
qqagate base course CBR 80% as per (MSHTo)
iid speciticalron i/c compacling to lhe lequired
tv bv aooroved mechanical means (Vibratory) roller

nact<erand smootn wheel rol'er elc /c watering \/(h

@--- - -t*, 
o.ou

1844 106504 %Cft 19,639

3232 554224 °。Cn 1,79,125

nt of Sc cdule lterns Rs 2 01,414

E8]I[
Prov
asph
used
at 70" (

kerorien
appli:at
layinl o
fully cor
directed
laborrr,
of cc

SR#
1

帥
蹴酬2

鏃
榔繊
Ｒａｉｔｓ‐０００
ｍ3 Pll a
stanc
dens
road
alller

Prov
emu I

shall
emu
distri
prior
sudE
the r

bitun
hour
shall
asd
mat€
Mea

(PART‐ B:ITEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

na<.ri.tion of ltem Qty Rato unt

dfi and spraying prime coat wilh medium currng

a[;f oenetratr;n qrade of 60,?0 prime coat shall be

at the rate of 1 1 liGrs o/" sfl ( 1 .2 LITRES/SO [,4ETER)

f deoree cenliqrade mixed r^/ith asphalt quanllly of

r"n" 
-oil 

disoosat same withln lhree miles after the

:ation traffic shall be kept ofl from surface will be

r of biluminous course malerial & melhodology shall

comolv the lhe tesl & specificahon of MSHTO & as

ted by Enginser In-charge (Rates i/c cost of malerrals

,rr, alliests-. T&P and all leads and lifts. Measurements
.-^.^16.1+hi.knoe< will hp made for oavment). 6800

Open Rale

P′ Sft

;iing- and apptying tack coat with slow setting

sified asphalt of penetration glade 601/0 tack coal

. be used at the rate of 3.7 literso/o sft mixed wiih

sifuino aqent al 70'using uniformly pressure spray

.ouior-/ biltor with aulomalic lemperature contloller

to the aoDlication, earth / rubbish stacked on the road

:ce shall be er application lrafflc shall be kept off and

r;urface must be in tackily condilion will be laying of

rinous course bitumen course must be laid after 2 to 4

rs of tack coat application, material and methodology

I fullv complv the lest and specifEalion of AASHTO and

,u",r"d by th" Engineer ln_charge. (Rates /c cost ol

€rials lab;ur. all Gsts. T&P and all leads and lifts
l;urements of compacled thickness will be made for

r renl). 11775

Open Rale

P′ Sft

|

|



=oὶ “
,2

3CM
Prov ding & laying ln single layer of 3 cm compacted
lhick ress wearing course as per job mix formula. Asphalt
(60/70grde) 4.5 % of total mix. (Use of natural sand in
origilal form is skictly less than 140 degree centigrade
asphall concrele shall be laid with manually and compacted
by tandem roller al a density of 100% of the maximum dry
dens ty determined according to AASHTO-T-180 method D
(Modified). Asphalt concrele wearing course shall be
1000KG (minimum) on slability and 20% .(maximum) on
loss )f stability al lvlarshal lesl crileria. All the material and
melhldology shall lully comply to the tests and
spec fication of AASHTO and as directed by the Engineer
ln-chrrge. (Rates include cost of material, labour, and
tests T&Pa‖ leads and‖fts

Total Amou nt of Offer ltems
Nomenclature quantities and
Rates have t,een checked by me

Su8‐ENGlN EER
DMC(SOul H)

The total arnount is Rs.

open rate (r'Vhich ever

ASSTTIEX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

QUOTED BID(SUMMARY)

isinc uded in the BOQ)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOUTH)

YWe hereby quoted as follows.

PARI´ olem Based on S′ R amounlng Rs 2,01,414■ _%AOove′
Belo″ eFthe S′ R
PART‐ E olem BaSed on O′ R)

GRAND TOTAL A+B

for the complete job for all sch-'dule of rate &

Signature of the Contractcr

Address:

|



graarJvσ ″И 7И
Work NO: 06

(This section should be filled in by the EngineerlProcuring Agency before issuance ofthc

Bidding Documents).
(a). Naln,e of Procuring Agency DISTRICT IVfUNICIPAL CORPORAI(

(b)Briel DeSCriptiOn of WorkS Repaに ′Ma ntenance OFtrenches near Pa m HOuse n UC-11.DMC

(c|,Procuring Agends addressi Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp Aram Bagh

Police Station DMC (5outh) Karachi'

(d). Esti:nated Cost:- Open Rate

(e). Am(,unt ot Bid Security:- 2% ofOuoted Amount (Fill in lump surn amount

or in 7o age ofbid amount /estimated cost' but not exceeding 2%)

(!.Period ofBid Validity (days):- 90 DaYs

(g).Secu rity Deposit;-(including bid security)r 10%

(in % ag: of bid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills :'7'5 7o lncome Tax

(i). Dea(tline for Submission of Bi<!s along with time: - Datcd: 05- 10-2015 2 00 PM

(i). Ver re. Time, and Date ot Bid Opening:- Officc olAdrninistr-alor' Dl\lC (Sorrth

"'' ;;<;;y;i;;;;ark KRS Captain road opp Aram uagh l'olicc Srarion l rrltsh1a!

2.3( P.M Dated:- 05-10-2015

tl. ffi. f". C".pl*im f-ln 
"ritten 

order of commence: - 45 Davs

(L).Liqrtidity damages:- (0 05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost per day of

deiay. but toral not exceeding l0%)'

(■)・
Tender Cost Reccipt No: Date:- Amount: (in words and

Figures) 1.0001 fRupees Tlree thousand onlY)

(m). De rosit Receipt No:
Figures)Rs I      CRupees
Narie ofBank

Amoutrt: (i: (in words andDate:
only)

(o). Birlting Document issued to: M/s'

CONTFtACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH}



′   D:STRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
・            DMC(SOUTH)KARACHl

NAME OFヽ ′′ORK:‐      REPA:R′ MAINTENANCE OF TRENCHES NEAR PALM HOuSEIN UC``,OMC

`SOUTH)
Tender No {06)′ (2014-2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

SR″
イ 馴
ｂａｎｋ
ｃｏ‐ｄ2 Carte

a9gr(
faste
Raits
1000
owne

3 P/L a
stanc
dens
road
alllei

O€scription of lt€m

work excavation of road side nails ic forming its
l all putting the same on embankment as dkected
ぅreakinq dressing etc (V― ‖IP― VI P-1′ 4

ge of 100 / 5 tons of all material likes one
rogate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait

rings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheeis
M.S Bars etc. 0|1000 Nos brinks 10' x 5' x 3' or
manuds oI fuel wood by trucks or any olher means
d bv the contractors (Lead up lo 15 Miles etc
ggregate base course CBR 80% as per (AASHTO)
ard specification i/c compacting to the required
ty by approved mechanical means (Vibratory) roller
packer and smooth wheel roller etc i/c watering with
rd and lift etc.

Uil t

143700

3083 1 554224

Total Amount oI Schedule Itenrs

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

e8l![.
Prov I

asph:
used
at 7(
kero:
apPli,
layin(
fully
direc
laboL
of cor

40802

1,70,867

Rs 2,17,174

Prov:

emul,
shal
emuti
dist「 1

pr〔 or l

sura(

the s

blum
hours

sha‖

as d(

matel

卜Иeas

Description of ltem Qty Rate Unit

_9.SAr
ding and spraying prime coal with medium curing
rlt of penetration grade of 60,70 prime coat shall be

at the rate of 11 liters % sft (1.2 LIIRES/SO. IVIETER)

'degree centigrade mixed with asphalt quantity of
ene oil disbosal same within three miles after the

:ation traffic shall be kept off from surface will be

I of bituminous course material & methodology shall
romply lhe the test & specification of MSHTO & as
ed by Engineer ln-charge (Rates i/c cost of materials
r, all tests. T&P and all leads and lifts. Measurements
nnacted thickness will be made for oavment). 7975

Open Rale

P′ Sfl

@
ling and applying tack coal with slow setting

iified asphalt'of penetration grade 60/70 tack coat
be used at lhe rate of 3.7 liters% sft mixed with
;ifying agent at 70'using uniformly pressure spray
)ulor / bollor with automatic temperature conlroller
:o the application, earth / rubbish stacked on the road
)e shall be er application trafllc shall be kept off ahd
Jrface must be in tackily condilion will be laying of
inous course bitumen coutse must be laid after 2 to 4

i of tack coat application, material and melhodology
ully comply the test and specification of AASHTO and
:sired by the Engineer ln-charge. (Rates i/c cost of
rials labour, all tests. T&P and all leads and lifls.
iurements of compacted thickness will be made for
tsnt). 9462

Open Rate

P′ Sfl

Co″′      ″η2



OCM
Prouling & laying ln single layer of 3 cm compacted
lhickr ess wearing course as per job mrx formula. Asphalt
(60r)grde) 4.5 %lof total mix. (Use of natural sand in

original form is strictly less than 140 degree cenligrade
asphillt concrete shbll be laid wilh manually and compacted
by tarrdem roller at a density of 100% of the maximum dry
densi:y delermined according lo AASHTO-T-180 method O

(Modified). Asphalt concrete wearing course shall be
'10001(G (minimum) on stability and 20% (maximum) on
loss (,f stability at Marshal test criteria. All the material and
methodology shall fully comply to the tesls and
specilcation of MSHTO and as di.ected by the Engineer
ln-chrrrge. (Rates include cost of material, labour, and
tests T&Pa‖ leads and‖Fts

Total Amount of Offer ltems

Nomenclatrrre quantities and
Rates have been checked by me

SuB―ENGlNEER
DMC(SOUTH)

The total arnount is Rs.

open rate ('/Vhich ever

ASSTtt EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOUTH)

OUOTED B:D(SuMMARY)

is included in the BoQ)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOUTH)

I/We hereby (luoted as follows.

PARIA olem BaSed on S′ R amoununO Rs 2 17 174′ ‐ ●/.Above′

Be ow olthe S′ R
PARIBぐ tem Based on O′ R)

GRAND TOTAL A+B

for the complete job for all schedule of rate &

Signature of the Contractor

Address:



(d). Estirnated Cost:-

BIDDING DATA
Work N0: 07

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procwing Agency betbre issuance ofthe
Bidding l)ocuments).
(a). Name ofProcuring Agency DISTRICT MIINICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b), Briel Descriptiqn of Works Repair / Maintenance of road near Bar BQ Restaurant Clifton

UC-11 . oMC lsouth)

(c).Procuring Agends addressr Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station. DMC (South) Karachi.

Ooen Rate

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 2% ofOiroted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in %;b!e ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Perio,l of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Da}s

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- I 0%

(in % agr: ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Perc,:ntage, ifany, to be deducted from bills :- 7.5 % Incorne Tax

(1).Deadune fOr submission or Bids along wmh im。
―Datcd:05‐ 10 2015 200 PM

O. Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office-of Ad.Inirlistr-ator' DMC (South

ALK rayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station Karachi at

2.10 P.M Dared:- 05- l0-2015
(k). Time for Completion from lvritten order ofcommencc: - 45 DaYs _.-

(L).Liquidity damages:-----------(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of

delal/, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Tenrlcr Cost ReceiPt No:
Figures) 

-LQQO4-
(Rupees Thee thousand onlY)

(m). Deposit ReceiPt No: Date :

Figrrres) Rs. _- (RuPees

Nanre ofBank

(o). Bidd ing Document issued to: M/s.

CONTRACTOR

Date:- Amount: (in \\'ords and

Amount: (in words and
only)

ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH)



t   DISTRICT MUNIC!PAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHl

NAME OFヽ VORK:‐   ' REPAIR′ MAINTENANCE OF ROAD NEAR BAR BQ RESTAURANT
CL FTON uC‐1l oMC(SOuTHヽ

Tender No (07)′ (2014‐2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDuLE RATE)

SR″

1

則ｂａｎｋ証2 carlそ

agO「 (

faste

RaitS

1000
ovvnc

3 PlL.
stan(
dens
road
all lei

ft)gate

Dcs.riotion of ltem Qty Rate unt Amount

l・7ork excavalion OfrOad s de nals lc forming ls

赳lψ l♀」:ξ濯‖
°
T冊冒薔TttSdttded 3234 143700

O/● 0
Cft 4647′

鰈 l湘繹鞘
manuds Offuet wood by trucks or any other means

Od and‖ n etc        Total Amo:

3234 406504 %Cft 34443′―

3234 554224 %CFt 1,79,236上

nt of Schedule lter sl   Rs 2,18,326だ
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as ct

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

noscr otiOn ofitem Qty Rato Unit

Open Rate

P′ Sit

頭野ず擬∬∫驚緋ピ鴇∫器

●
^ぃ

,ヽ 12249

|

Open Rate P′ Sit



3-9!!-
Prov
thick
(60,
origk
asph
by ta
dens
(MOd ned)
1000KG(
loss,sta
methodolc
slec ncan
ln‐charge
tests T&F

Po、●
=θ

2

Oing & laying ln single layer of 3 cm compacted
ress wearing course as per job mix formula. Asphalt
ogrde) 4.5 % of total mix. (use of natural sand in

ral lorm is strictly less than 140 degree centigrade
alt concrete shall be laid with manually and compacted
ndem roller at a density of '100% of the maximum dry

w determined according lo AASHTO-T-180 method D

ilied). Asphalt concrete lvearing course shall be

KG (minimum) on stability and 20% (maximum) on

)f stability at Marshal tesl criteria. All the material and

odology shatt fully comply to the tesls and

fication of MSHTO and as directed by the Engineer

arge. (Rates include cost of material' labour, and
rx,P rll la2.ls ,n.l lifts) 17500

Open Rate

P,Sit

Total A mount o Offe r ltelns Rs

Nomenclalure quantiti9S and
Rates have l)een checked by me

SUB‐ENGINEER      、
DMC(SOu「 H)      .

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

QUOTED BID〔 SUMMARY)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOUTH)

VWe hereby quoted as follows.

PART A(tem BaSed on S′ R amounun9 Rs 2.18326″ 二____%Above′
Be ow Dfthe S′ R
Feal- l (ttem eased on O/R)

GRAND TOTAL

The total ;mount is Rs.

open rate (Which ever is inciuded in the BOQ)
for the complete job for all schedule of rate &

Signature of the Contractor

Address:



BIDDING DATA
Wo* NOt Oo

(This se:tion should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthe
Bidding Documents).
(a). Narne of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MTJNICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description of Works nepairl patctes roaa tehind South City Hospitalclifion Block-3
UC-1'1. Dt4C (South)

(c).Procrrring Agency's address:- Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station. DMC (5outh) Karachi.

(d). Estimat€d Cost:i. C)pon Rate

(e). Amount ofBid Security;- 270 ofOuot€d Amount (Fill in lump sum amount
or in % hgedf-bid amount /estimatcd cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Secu rity Dcposit:-(including bid security):- l!l!

(in % ag,r ofbid amount /estimated cost eq[al to l0%)

(h). Perc:n1age, ifany,.to be deducted iom bills■ 75ツ6 1ncomc T猟

(i), Deadlitre for Submission of Bids along with time: - Dated: 05-10-2015 2.00PM

fi). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South

4lK rayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station Karachi at

2.30 P.M Dateit:. 05- l0-2015
(k). Time for Completion from written oider ofcommence: - 45 Days

(L).Liquidity damagesr-(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
delay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Tenrler Cost Receipt No: Date:_ Amount: (in words and

FigrLres) 1.000/- (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m). Dcposit Rcceipl No: Date: _ Amoult: (in words and

Figr.res) Rs. _ (Rupees

Nanre of Bank
only)

(o), Bidding Documcnt issucd to: M/s.

CONTR′ CヽTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH)



・   ID:STRICT

NAME OF ll10RK:―

MUNIC!PAL CORPORAT!ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHi

REPAIR/PATCHES ROAD BEHIND SOUTH CITY HC)SPITAL
CLIFTON Bし OCK-3 UC-41 DMC(SOUTH)

Tender No (08)′ (2014‐2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

SR#
1 馴

軸
酬2 Cart:
aggr,
faste
Raits
'1000

3 P′しo

stanc

dens
road

al le`

(PART‐ B:ITEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

Description of ltom Qty Rato unt
r work excavation of road side nails ic forming its
s all putting lhe same on embankment as directed
Sreakins dressinq etc. (V-lll P-Vl P-1/4) 4337 143700

０

薇
‰
Ｃ 6232′

rge of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
rgate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
lings points & crossing bridges gkders. Pipes, sheets

[,4.S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos brinks '10' x 5'x 3' or
manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any other means
d by the conlractors (Lead up to 15 Miles etc) 4337 106504 OO C魚 46191″
ggregate base course CBR 80% as per (AASHTO)
ard specification i/c compacting to the required
ty by approved mechanical means 0/ibratory) roller
cacker and smooth wheel roller etc i/c watering with
rd and lift etc. 2858 554224 %Cft 1.58.397だ

Total Amount of Schedule ltems Rs 2.10,820′

Rate

PEJIL!94]
Provijing and spraying prime coat with medium curing
asphirlt of penetration grade of 60i70 prime coat shall be
used at the rate of 11 liters % sft (1.2 LITRES/SQ. METER)
at 7C' degree centigrade mixed with asphalt quantiiy of
kerosene oil disposal same within three miles after the
applkation trafflc shall be kepl off from surface will be
layin! of bituminous course material & methodology shall
fully comply the the test & speciflcalion of MSHTO & as
direcl-.d by Engineer ln-charge (Rates i/c cosl of materials
labou-. all tests. T&P and all leads and lifts. Ivleasu.ements

thickness will be made for Davme
TACK OOAT
Provi(ling and applying tack coat with siow setting
emulsified asphalt of penetratjon grade 60,?0 tack coat
shall be used at the rate of 3.7 liters% sft mixed with
emulsifying agent at 70'using uniformly pressure spray
distributor / bollor with automatic temperature controller
prior 1) the application, earth / rubbish stacked on the road
surface shall be er application traftlc shall be kept off and
the srrrface must be in tackily condition will be laying of
bitumilous course bitumen course must be laid after 2 to 4
hours of tack coat application, material and methodology
shall f rlly comply the test and specification of AASHTO and
as deiired by the Engineer ln-charge. (Rates i/c cost of
materlals labour, all tests. T&P and all leads and lifls.
I\,,leasr rements of compacted thickness will be made for

Open Rakr

Open Ratr) P/Sft

aym€ nt

Unit I

|

|



3 Cr・

Providing & laying ln single layer of 3 cm compacted
thlcliness wearing course as per job mix formula. Asphalt
(60//0grde) 4.5 o/" of total mix. (Use of natural sand in
o.ignal form is strictly less than 140 degree centigrade
asphalt concrete shall be laid with manually and compacted
by tirndem rollerrat a density of 100% of the maximum dry
den:;ity determined according to AASHTO-T-180 method D
(N,,lodified). Asphalt concrete wearing course shall be
1000KG (minimum) on stability and 20% (maximum) on
loss of stability at l\,4arshal test criteria. All the material and
methodology shall fully comply to the tests and
spe(.ification of AASHTO and as directed by the Engineer
ln-charge. (Rates include cost of material, labour, and
tests T&Pa‖ leads and,fls

Open Rate

Total Amount of Offer ltetns
Nomenclature quantit es and
Rates have been checked by me

SUB― ENGIヽ EER
DMC(SOurH)

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOUTH)

QUOTED 81D(SuMMARY)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

I/We hereby quoted as follows.

PART′ (ヽtem Based on s′ R amounlng Rs 2.10,820だ
Below oithe S′ R
PART-ll (ltem Based on O/R)

The total amount is Rs.
open rate Which ever is included in the BOO)

%Above′

GRAND TOTAL A+B

for the complete job for all schedule of rate &

Signature of the Contractor

Address:



BEDDEN0 241И
Иわ′ヤ

“

a′ 09
(ThiS Section shOuld be f11led in by the Engineer7Procuring Agency before issuancc ofthc
Biddhg Documcnts)

o).N'Elo ofPrOcuring Agency DISTRICTヽ 側 CIPAL CORPORATI()N rSOUTH)

(b)Brief Description Of works Repa“ ′trenches palches ofroad at nterna streets or B ock“
.

CItton DMC rSOuth)

{C).prOcunng Agenc/S address■ KhayJ das park KRS Captah road Opp Aram Bagh

Po‖ ce Sta● on,DMC(South)Karachl

(d), Estimated Cost:- 0,cn Rate

(e). Amount of Bid Securify:- 2% ofOuoted Amourt (Fill in lump sum amount
or in % hge bfbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

(I).Period ofBid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Secu rity Deposit:-(including bid security):- l@!

(in % ag,: of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). Perc:ntage, if any,.to be deducted from bills i 7.5 % Income Tax

(1).Deadline For Submisslon of Bids along with time:― Datcd:05‐ 10‐2015  2 00 PM

O)・ Venlte,Time,2■ d Date of Bid Opening:― Offlcc ofAdministrator DⅣ IC(South

at K■ayal das park KRS Captain road Opp Aram Bagh Policc Stttion Karachi at

230PMI)2ated:‐ 05‐ 10‐2015

(k), Time for Completion from written order ofcommencc: - 45 Davs

(L).Liquidity damages:- (0.05 ofEstimatcd Cost or Bid cost per day of
delav, but total not exceeding l0%).

(n). Tenrlcr Cost Receipt No: f)ate: Antount: (in words and

Figrrrcs) 1.0001 (Rupecs Three thousand only)

(m). Deposit Reccipt No: Dat€: Amount: (in u'orcls and

FigLrrcs) Rs. (Rupces only)
Nanre ofBank

(o). Bidding Document issucd to: [!.

ACCOUNTS OFFICER,DMC(SOUTH)CONTR′ CヽTOR



、/   DISTR:CT

NAME OF VVORK:‐

MUNIC!PAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHl

REPAIR/TRENCHES PATCHES OF ROAD ATINTERNAL STREETS
OF BLOCK`CLlFTON DMC rSOuTH、

Tender No.(09)ノ (2014‐2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

(PART‐ B:lTEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

SR#
1 鍬
ｂａｎ
銅

2 晰
ａｇｇ‐
鰤
Ｒａｉｔ
側
ｏｗｎ3 唯
鰤
硫
闘
ａ‐‐‐ｅ

oescription of ltem Qty Rate unt
h wo「 k excaVat on of rcad side nals ic forming its

くsa‖ putting the same on embankment as d rected

breakinq dressino etc (VI‖ P―VI P-1′ 4) 4125 143700

０

魚
‰
Ｃ 5928′

age of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
egate, spawl, coal, lime, surkha etc. B.G Rait
)nings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheets
: M.S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos brinks 10' x 5' x 3' or
) manuds of fuel wood by kucks or any other means
:d by the contraclors (Lead up to 15 Miles elc) 4125 106504 %C魚 43933′

rggregate base course CBR 80% as per (MSHTO)
Jard specification i/c compacting to the required
rity by approved mechanical means Cr'ibratory) roller
packer and smooth wheel roller etc i/c walering with
ad and lift etc. 3190 554224 %Cl 476.797′―

Total Amount of Schedule ltents Rs 2,26658″
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surfa
the s
bitun
hour!
shall
as d{
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Description of lt6m Qty Rate Unt

-994I
ding and spraying prime coat with medium curing
alt of penetration grade of 60/70 prime coat shall be
at the rate of 1 1 liters o/" sft (1.2 LITRES/SQ. METER)
l'degree centigrade mixed with asphalt quantity of
rene oil disposal same within three miles after the
;ation traffic shall be kept off from surface will be

I of bituminous cou.se material & methodology shall
comply the the tesl & specification of MSHTO & as
ted by Engineer ln-charge (Rates i/c cost of materials
rr, all tesls. T&P and all leads and lifts. Measurements
mpacted thickness will lre made for payment). 5500

Open Ralo

P′ Sft

-s-sar
ding and applying tack coat with slow setting
sified asphalt of penetration grade 60/70 tack coat
be used a( the rate of 3.7 liters% sft mixed with

iifying agent at 70" using uniformly pressure spray
)utor / bollor with automatic temperature controller
to the application, earth / rubbish stacked on the road
re shall be er applicaiion trafilc shall be kept off and
urface must be in tackily condition will be laying of
inous course bitumen course must be laid after 2 to 4
of tack coat application, material and methodology

iully comply the test and speciflcation of MSHTO and
irsired by the Engineer ln,charge. (Rates i/c cost of
ials labour, all lests. T&P and all leads and lifls.

iurements of compacted thickness will be made for
rent). 11875

Open Ral{,

P′ Sit

Ct,ヵ ′      P/a2



P●g●

“

02

17375

Open Rate

P′ Sft

Pro′iding & laying ln single layer of 3 cln compacted
thic(noss wearing course as per job mix formula. Asphalt
(60/70grde) 4.5 % of total mix. (Use of natural sand in
orjginal form is strictly less than 140 degree centigrade
asplalt concrete shall be laid with manually and compacled
by l:ndem roller at a density of 100% of the maximum dry
den:ity determined according to AASHTO-T-180 method D
(Moiified). Asphalt concrele wearing course shall be
100IKG (minimum) on stability and 20% (maximum) on
loss of stability at Marshal test criteria. All the material and
melrodology shall fully comply to the tests and
spe(:illcatjon of AASHTO and as direcled by the Engineer
ln-clrarge. (Rates include cost of malerial, labour, and
tests T&Pa‖ leads and‖fts

Total Amount of Offer ltems
Nomenclature quantities and
Rales have been checked by me

SUB‐ ENGI卜 IEER

DMC(SOUTH)
ASSTTi EX ENGINEER

OMC(SOUTH)

QUOTED BID(SuMMARY)

is ncluded in the BOQ)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

VWe hereby quoted as follows.

PART‐ (ヽnem Based on S′ R amounung Rs 2.26.6581 _____%Above′
Be ow→flhe S′R
PART■3 olem BaSed On O′ R)

GRAND TOTAL(A+B

The total amount is Rs.
open rate rwhich ever

for the complete job for all schedule of rate &

Signature of the Contractor

Address:



ヽ

(This section should o" u,,"0,. o, ,n#il[!!;n!r!""rrrr o""rcy before issuance orthc
Biddine Documents).
(a). Narne of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description of Works proviAing and tayrng or c c flooring and paver btock ftxing in front of
t.G House at Feroze Nanna Road Bath tsland DMC (South).

(c).Procuring Agends addressr Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh
potice Station, DMC (South) Karachi.

(d).Estlmated Cost:― Opcn Rate

●).Am()uit ofBm securiサ■ 2%ofouoted Amount  (Fil h lumptum amOunt
or in%agoQfbid alnountた 、lm江ed COSt but nOtexcOё dmg 20/・ )

`

(0・PeHOd Of Bid Validiけ (`ays〉-     90D～s          _

(D SeCurity Deposit_(inCluding bid secuno■ 10%

(in%agc ofbid atnOunt/csimated cost cqialt0 10%)

(h)PCrcl,ntage,ifan).,tO bc deduё tcd from bills 1 7 5%Incomc Tax

(1).Deadlinc For Submisslon of Bids along with time:― Datedi 05‐ 10-2015  2 00 PM

C)・ Venue,Time,and Date of Bid Opening卜 Omce ofAdminktrator、 DMC(SOuth
at Ю layal das park KRS CaptJn road Opp ハごam Bagh Policc StatiOn Karachi at

230 P M Datcd:‐ 05-10‐2015

(k). Timc for Completion from written order ofcommcncc: - 45 D4ys

(L).Liqu dity damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
dela), but total not exceeding l0%).

(n), Tcnder Cost Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and
Figu:es) 1.0001 (Rupees Tllrcc thousand only)

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Datcl Amount: (in words and
Figu'es) Rs. (Rupces only)
Nam; ofBank

(o). Bidding Document issued to: LU!.

ACCOUNTS OFFICER,DMC(SOUTH)CONTRA CTOR



ゝ̀   DISTRiCT

NAME OF WORK‐

MUN:C!PAL CORPORAT:ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHl

PROVIDING AND LAYING OF C C FL00RING AND PAVER BLOCK
F XING IN FRONT OF:G HOuSE AT FEROZE NANNA ROAD BATH
ISLAND DMC(SOuTH)

Tender No (10)′ (2014‐2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

(PART‐ B:ITEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

卜|
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ｂａｎ
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Description of ltem Qty Ratc unt
nanting of Cement Concrete Plain l:2:4
‐‖L Part‐‖L Chap‐2 Po-10 S「 19-a) 412 332750 %Cn 3727●

h work excavaton of road side nails ic forming ils
(s all putting the same on embankment as directed
breakino dressinq elc. (V-lll P-Vl P-1/4) 3725 143700

%0
Cn 5353だ

age of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
egate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
)nings points & crossing bridges gkders. Pipes, sheets
! M.S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos brinks 10' x 5' x 3' or
) manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any olher means
?d bv the contractors (Lead uo to 15 [.4iles etc) 3837 106504 %Cn 40866み

" thick topping cement concrele 1r2:4 i/c surface
ino and dividinq into Danels etc complete. 3900 327550 OOSt 127745′―

ent concrete tile laid flat in 1:2 cement moter over %"
bed of cement moter '1 2 (12"X 12"\1-) (V-lll-P-lll-P-

1-A\ ,J 1300 524782 ・/.St 68222′―

,ding and lxing and paving block nooring having size

97x60 mm ofcity′ Quadra oobble shape with
ented having strength Br7V 5000 to 8500 PS11′ cn‖ ing

)int etc(V―‖IP‐ ‖I P49′71) 2250 19977 P′S資 449483′

aring the surface and painling with plastic emulsion
of approved make i/c rubbing the surface with sand

r, filling the voids with chalk / plaster of paris and then
ing elc. complete Two Coats New surface (V-lll-P-lll-
/29-A+B) 12267 430537 %Sft 160130′

Total Amount of Schedule ltems Rs 8,55,526′ ―

Doscription of ltom Otv Un t

I'compacted thickness dry stone metal with
rlete watering i/c stone crush dust complete as
irection of the Engineer ln-charge. 7450

Open Rate

P/Sl

achine 6ade Kerb stone 18'x12"x6" in S.R. Cemenl having
mum work cube cursing strenglh of3000 PSI after 28 days
i2;4 i/c filling the joint wilh 1;4 C.lt{ (Approved industrial

40 P′Rft

Nomenclature quantities and
Rates have f een checked by me

SuB‐ENGIN EER
DMC(SOUl H)

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

EXECuTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

C,■′    P′02

|

|



VWe hereb) quoted as follows.

The total rmount is Rs.

open rate (Which ever is included in the BOQ)

ART-A (ltem Based on S/R amounting Rs. 8,55,5261- _% Aboye I
Belovl ofthe S′ R

GRAND TOTAL(A+B

for the complete job for all schedule of rate &

Signaturc of the Contract,)r

Address:



Onen Rate

(e). Amount of Bid Securityi- ' 2% of Ouoted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid arirount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 2%)

BIDD「IG」 И 7И
Work NO! 7f

(This se:tion should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthc
Bidding Documents).
(a). Nanre of Procuring Agency DISTzuCT MUMCIPAL CORPORATICN (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description of Woiks lmprovement of road paver machine asphalt slart iiom corner
Hatim AliAlvi road to (N4.N.A) Naveed Qamar House Clifton,
DMC (South).

(c).Procuring Agends addressi Khayal das park KRs Captain road opp. Aram Bagh

Police Station, DMC {South) Karachi.

(d). Estimated Cost:-

(f.Period of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Secu rity Dcposit:-(including bid security):- 19%.

(in % ag: ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Percentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills i 7.5 7o Income Tax

(i). Dea(tline for Submission ofBids alorg with time: - Dated: 05-10-201:t 2.00 PM

O. Venrre, Time, and Date of Bid Openiug:- Officc of Administrator. DVIC (South

4!Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp Aram Bagh Policc Station Karachi at

2.30 P.M Dared:- 05- I0-2015
(k). Time for Completion frbm written order ofcommence: - 45 Days 

-

(L).Liquidity ttamages:---(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
dela/, but total not exceeding 10%).

(n). Ten,ler Cost Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in rvords and

Figrres) 1.000/- (Rupees Three thousand only)

(m). DeJ,osit Receipt No: Date: Anrount: (in words and

Figrres) Rs. 

- 

(Rupees

Nane of Bank

only)

(o). Bidding Document issued to: M/s.

CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH)



ン̀    D:STRICT MUNiC!PAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACHI

NAME OF WORK:‐  ,  IJttPROVEMENT OF ROAD PAVER MACHlNE ASPHALT START
FROM CORNER HATIM ALIALVI ROAD TO(M N AINAVEED

Tender No.(11)′ (2014‐2015)

(PART・ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)
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Description of ltem Qty Rato U nit

h work excavation of rcad side nails ic forming its
(s all putting the same on embankment as dkected
breakinq dressinq etc. (V-lll P-Vl P-114) 4050 143700

０

１１
‰
Ｃ 5820′‐

age of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all material likes one
egate, spawt. coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait

-'nings points & crossing bridges girders. Pipes, sheets
s M-S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos brinks 10' x 5' x 3' or
) manuds of fuel wood by lrucks or any other means
?d bv the contractors (Lead up to 15 Miles etc) 4050 106504 ,も Cfl 43134′‐

rggregate base course CBR B0% as per (MSHTO)
dard specification i/c compacting to the required
rity by approved mechanical means (Vibratory) roller
packer and smooth wheel roller elc i/c rivalering with
ad and lift etc. 1440 554224 %CFt 79808′‐

'rg lo proper line and grade plant mixed asphalt
irete paver finished (Hydraulic i Electronic conkol)
ared to specified formula according lo job max
ula approved by Engineer in- of materials roller. T&P
caniage of materials from source of supply to plant
plant to site of work. Asphalt ( 60fl0 grade ) conlenl

lri 4.5 % of total mix. (Use of natural sand in cleaned
rubbish elc- and must be sticky by sticky by virlue of
or prime coat to make up-slippery than 40 degree
grade Asphalt concrete shall be laid with paver and
pacted by steel and pneumatic tyre roller at a deosily
00% of the according to MSHTO-T-18o method D
:illed) Asphalt concrete wearing course shall be 1000
(,11inimum) on stability and 20 % (maximum)on loss ol
iity at Marshal test crileria All the material and
rodology shall fully comply to the rests and
) fication of AASHTO and as directed by the Engineer
rerge (Rates include cosl of material. (P-lV - 11/26-8)
ilch thick 12300 687379 |%st 8,45,476′―

Total Amount o, Schedulc ltems Rs 974.238′―



P●gイ υ

(PART‐ 8:!TEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

eE]! _!-sa]
Providing and spraying prime coat wlth medium curing
aspllalt of penetration grade of 60n0 prime coal shall be
use(l atthe rateof ll liters o/osfl('1.2 LITRES/SO. |\4EIER)
at 70' degree centigrade mixed with asphalt quanlity of
kercsene oil disposal same within three miles after the
applcation trafllc shall be kept otf from surface will be

layirg of bituminous course malerial & methodology shall
fully comply the the test & specification of MSHTO & as

dire(Ied by Engineer ln-charge (Raies i/c cost of materials
laboJr, all tests. T&P and all leads and lifts. I\,4easuremenls

O€scription of ltem

thickness will be made for
Total Amount of Offer ltems

Nomenclature quantt es and
Rates have been checked by me

SUB‐ENGI卜 EER
DMC(SOUTH)

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

QUOTED BID(SuMMARY)

UWe hereb) quoted as follows.

e lttern AaseU on SIA amounting Rs. I 74,238f 

- 

% Above /

EXECuTIVE ENG,NEER
DMC(SOUTH)

PARI
Below Dfthe S′ R
FARI-nltem Based on o/R)

The total .mount is Rs.

open rate (Which ever is included in the BOQ)
for the complete job for all sch-'dule of rate &

. Signalure ofthe Contractor 

-

GRAND TOTAL A+B

Address:

Open Rate

P′ Sft

|



BIDDING DATA
Wo* NO: 12

(This se:tion should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthc
Bidding Documents).
(a). Narr€ of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MLINICIPAL CORPORATIC)N (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description of Works lmprovement of road paver machine asphalt adiacent Ameer
Khusro Park C,ifton. Dl\4C (South)

(c).Procuring Agenq/s address:- Khayal das park KRS Captain road opp. Aram tlagh
Police station. DMC {South) Karachi.

(d). Estimated Cost:- Open Rate

(e). Amrrunt of Bid SecuriF:- 2% of Ouoted Amount (Fill in lump sum amount

or in %ageg!.!id amount /estimatcd cost, but not excceding 2%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days);- 90 Davs

(g).Sccu rity Deposit:-(including bid security):- !0%

(in % ag: ofbid amornt /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Perc:ntage. ilany. 10 be d€dtritcd lrom bills :- 7 5 0o lncotlte Trx

(i). DeatLline for Submission of Bids along with timc: -Datcd: 05-10-2015 2.00PM

O. Venrre, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of Administrator. DMC (South

q!-Khayal das park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station Karachi at

2.30 P.M Dated:- 05-10-2015
(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - 45 Davs 

-

(L).Liquidity damages:--(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of
dela/, but total not exceeding 10%).

(n). Teu,ler Cost Receipt No:

Figrres) 1.000/-

(m), DeI'osit Receipt No:
Figrrres) Rs. (Rupees

Nane ofBank

- 

Date:- Amount: (in words and

(Rupees Tkee thousand only)

Datc     Amount(in wordS and
_only)

(o). Bidc ing Document issued to: @

CONTRACTOR ACCOUNTS OFFICER, DMC (SOUTH)



.,   DiSTR:CT MUN!CiPAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACH:

、 NAME OF17VORK:‐     IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD PAVER MACHINE ASPHALT AD」 ACENT
AMEER KHuSRO PARK CLlFTON DMC(SOuTHヽ

Tender No.(12)ノ (2014‐2015)

(PART‐ A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

Description of ltom Qty unt
l work excavatioぃ of road side nals ic foming its

ls a‖ putting the same on embankment as d rected

breaking dressing etc (VL‖ IP― アヽIP‐ 1′4) ７５も^４ 143700

０

１
‰
Ｃ 6287だ

age of 100 CFT / 5 tons of all materia! likes one
eqate, spawl, coal, lime, surkhi etc. B.G Rait
rnings points & crossing bridges girders: Pipes, sheels
r M.S Bars etc. or 1000 Nos brinks 10' x 5' x 3' or
) manuds of fuel wood by trucks or any other means
)d by the contraclors (Lead up to 15 Miles etc) 4375 106504 %Cn 46596′

rggregate base course CBR 80% as per (AASHTO)
lard specification i/c compacting to the required
ity by approved mechanical means (Vibratory) roller
packer and smooth wheel roller elc i/c watering with
ad and lift etc. 1535 554224 %CFt 85073た

lg to proper line and grade plant mixed asphalt
rete paver finished (Hydraulic i Electronic conkol)
rred to specifled formula according to job max
Jla approved by Engineer in- of materials roller. T&P
carriage of materials from source of supply to plant
plant to sile,of work. Asphalt ( 60,70 grade ) content
14.5 % of total mix. (Use of natural sand in cleaned
rubbish etc. and must be sticky by sticky by virtue ol
or prime coat to make up-slippery than 40 degree
grade Asphalt concrete shall be laid with paver and
l)acted by steel and pneumatic tyre roller at a density
00% of the according to MSHTO-T-18o method D
)ified) Asphalt concrete wearing course shall be 1000
:'ninimum) on stability and 20 % (maximum) on loss of
ity at Marshal test criteria . All the material and

rcdology shall fully comply to the rests and
rfication of MSHTO and as directed by the Engineer
)arge (Rates include cost of material. (P-lV - 11/26-B)
irch thick 12170 687379 %S“ 836540′‐

Total Amount of Schedule ltems Rs 9,74.496′ ―
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PRIⅣ
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kercse
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of com

Nomenclature quantities and
Rates have been checked by me

SUじENGI卜 IEER
DMC(SOuTH)

Ⅲ ●■|・・

(PART・ B:ITEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

ASSTT:EX ENGlNEER
DMC(SOUTH)

QUOTED BID(SuMMARY)

ls nc uded in the BOQ)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

I/We herebl quoted as follows.

PART‐ A(lem Based on S′ R omounln9 Rs 9 74.496′ ‐

Be ow ofthe S′ R
PARIB Olem Based On O′ R)

%Above′

GRAND TOTAL(A+B

for the complete job for all schedule of rate &

Signature of the Cont.actor

Addrcss:

The total l

open rate

amountis Rs

(Whth ever

Description of ltam Otv un t Amount

iding and spraying prime coal wilh medium curing
ralt of penetration grade of 60r/0 prime coat shall be
I at the rate of 11 liters % sft (1.2 LITRES/SO. METER)
0" degree centigrade mixed with asphali quantity of
sene oil disposal same within three miles after the
cation traffic shall be kept off from surface will be
g of bituminous course matetial' & methodology shall
comply the the test & specification of AASHTO & as
)ted by Engineer ln-charge (Rates i/c cost of materials
Jr, all tests: T&P and all leads and lifts. Measuremenls
)m9acted thickness will be made for payment). 3070

Open Rak:

P′ Sfi

Total Amount ol Offer ltems Rs



graDING EИ ″
Wo* NOt 73

(This section should be fillerl in by the E[gineer.ryrocuring Agency before issuance ofthe

Bidding Documents).
(a). Nainre of Procuring Agency DISTRICT MLTNICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Briel' Description of Works Improvement of footpath in front of Additional l G House Karachi

oMc rs01■ h、

(c).Procr,rring Agends addressi Khavaldas paik KRs captain road opp Aram Baeh

Police Station, DMc (5outh) Karachi'

(d). Esti nated Cost:- open Rate

(e). Amt,unt of Bid Security:- 2% ofOuoted Amount. (Fill in lump sum amount

or in hge'ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not excecding 2%)

(f).Period ofBid Validity (days):- 90 Davs

(g).Secu rity Deposit:-(including bid security):- l!!

On°/O ag,ofbid amount/cslmatcd cost equ」 to 10%)
i

O. Venrre, Time, and Date of Bid Openingr Office-of Adini-nistrjrtor' DMC (South
-' 

alfnuyat a^ park KRS Captain road Opp. Aram Bagh Police Station Karachi at

2.30 P.M Dated:- 05-10-2015

G), 
.rime tor Completion from written oider of commence: - 45 Davs _--

(i). Deac line for Submission of Bids along with lime: - Dated: 05-10-2015 2.00 PM

(L).LiqtLiditY damagcs:- (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost per day of

delay, but total not exceeding t0%).

(n). Tender Cost ReceiPt Nii: .
Date:- Amount: (in words and

Amount: (in words and

only)

Fig rres) 1.0001 (Rupees Three thousand onlY)

(m). Dcl)osit RcceiPt No: Date :

Figres) Rs. 

- 

(RuPces

Naoe ofBank

(o). Bidrling Document issued to: !!&

ACCOUNTS OFFiCER,DMC(SOUTH)CONTR ACTOR

|



,

 ヽ  D:STRiCTIMUN:CIPAL CORPORAT!ON SADDAR ZONE
DMC(SOUTH)KARACH:

NAME OFllVORK:‐     IMPROVEMENT OF F00TPATHIN FRONT OF ADDIT10NAL I G
HOuSE KARACHI DMC(SOUTH)

Tender No(13)′ (2014‐2015)

(PART‐A:lTEM BASED ON SCHEDULE RATE)

nanJing Of cement Con(
11‖ ,Part‖ |,Cha,2 P9-

D8cription ot ltom Qty. I Rate

rantlingrcf Cement Concrete Plain 1:2:4. I

lll, Part-lll. Chatr2, Pq-10. Sr 1g-a) 108 j 3327 50

r work exEvalion of road side nails rc formriElif-
s all putting the same on embankmenl as drrecled
breakino dressinq etc. (V-lll P.Vl P-1i4) 2214 . 1437.00

Unt Amount

●.CFt 3593′

%0
Cn 3182′

器t」 撃fFlム
「t朧

,°tli〃
a,I]普

電
SR:il

F品窓麗13∬=:,1品よ臀:ξl11lξ
「
ib『 1∵ i∵嘗|

l躍滞酬滉ぶ:littt‖憲∬品1首ξlよ3meanSi ∠^∠^５^Ｚ^ 406504 %Cn 24730′―

costain situ 1:2A roof slab beam. colomn roof lintel
other etc. づ^８Ｊ^ 27965 P′CFt 107106′

plying & fixing in posilion iron I sleel gtill ol %" x %"

flat iron of aporovaldeiqn i/c paintino 3 coats etc. 765
`8050

P′Sft 138083た

2\hick topping cement concrete 1:2:4 i/c surface finishing
dividino into Danels eic complete. 3200 327550 |.Sll 104816′―

■ent concrete t‖ e lald nat in l:2 cement moter
i3/4'thiCk bed of cement moter l:2(12・ X12'xl')

卜P」 |卜P“ 4′ 14‐A) 640 524782 %Sft 33586

laring the surface and painting with plastic emulsion
t of approved make i/c rubbing the surface with sand
:r, filling the voids with chalk / plaster of paris and then
ting etc. complete Two Coats New surface (V-lll-P-lll-

6340 130537 %Sn 82760

thick cement plaster 1:4 cement motor i/c finishing
cudno elc comolete. 1790 228393 %Sft 40882

Total Amount of Schedule lten' sl  Rs 5,38,738′ ‐
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Nomenclature quantties and
Rates have been checked by me

SUB‐ENG卜 EER
DMC(SOUTH)

(PART・ B:ITEM BASED ON OFFER RATE)

ASSTT:EX ENGINEER
DMC(SOuTH)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEttR
DMC(SOUTH)

Description of ltem Qty Rate Ulぅ t

t" compacted thickness dry slone metalwith complete
ring i/c stone orush dust complete as pdr direclion of
:naineer ln-charqe. 2860

OpenRate l  P′

sft

,lacnr'ne rnade Kerb stone 18"x12'x6" in S.R. Cement having
rimum work cube cursing strength of 3000 PSI afler 28 days
l;2i4 i/c filling the joint with 1;4 C.tl (Approved industrial

50 P/Rfl

ε″ι _  乃ω
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QUOTED BID(SuMMARY〕

I/Wc hereby quotcd as follows

PART                 ξ5 38 738″ ____%Above′
Belov ofthe S′ R
PART‐ B(ltem ttased on O′ R)

GRAND TOTAL(A+

Signature of the Contractor

Address:

The total amount is Bs.-- -
open rate c´ピhiCh everisinduded in the BOQ)

for the complete job for all schedule of rate &


